
THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religions Services.
The SC rViCei in the several Churchesof Mont

rose ore as follow:
ArTls.7* cnitncn.rwr. J. 12.Currenmi D.n. nn.tor

Sabbath Ser•lnes 10,4 m. end 7p. m
s3hbth SehooL 12m
r'rayrr Mccung. Wedlmeday.Rveulars

c mimic catritCll Ttra. d. SLATTUST
hahhnth Services second Sunday to curb Month
S.hbath School Immedlaiely beroro Sae•

EPM'OPAL oilmen
,

s,hb.sth s,roms
,day School--

Week -Day Serolece—Wedneedays

(Vacant)
10Xa. m. andSy( m.

7Cp. [a.

NI FTIIODIST EPISCOPAL...... —Rev. W. D. Jump.

I..htuti• .lerTicc. 10.43 a. in.and 7.30 p. in.
Fl hhath School ~..1 p. in.
prarer Meeting, Tburedays. ..................1.30 p. at.

pampIYTERTANI CIIERCII 11ev..1. 0. Nlnaln-
5.3,1,31:1 Service! 10.13 a. in.mud 114 p. in.

i•ahtiiith Sehixil 12.1 N p. in.
rruyyr Meeting, Thursday Evenings .31" P. la.

Arrivals and Departures of Dads.

A Went+ Departures.
montrmie Depot, (Daily,) 000 P. M. 0.20 A. M.

New Milford, " 10 00 A. • 180r. x.. -

Wyalusing,
Tninkhannock,
Friendscille,

945A. u. '2 00 r.
300r.m.1000A.0
000P. m. 800 A.:SI

ConklinStation, 700r.u. 700A.0
HaWlrylon.

>lloppen,
00 r. u.

10 00 A. u. 400 r.
The New York, Tunkhannock, New

and Wylusing mails are daily; the Conklin
Station mail will leave onTuesdays, Thursdays,
sad Saturdays; Binghampton mail, ria Silver
Lake, will lea ve onMonday at 6:30 a. m., Tues-
day and Thursday at Bp. to 31mhoppen mail
m ill leave on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days.

ADDITIONAL STAGES.

11,,ntmse Depot, (Daily,) GOOP. M. Itoo A. M

New 31iltord, " 830P. M. 730A. EL
Gm. L. RrosE, Postmaster.

Montrose, January 4, 1878.

ew Advertisements
Please read the following advertisements, new

thiA week:
Patchen and Ilainbletonian Stnilions—M

Nucent.aNew Law-31ontroso Born.
'Dry Goods, etc.,—E. 3lcKenzie

BUSINES.q LOCALS.
Gart-Ins Tar Remedies.
unsimere suits, etc.,—E. McKenzie 4: Co
Mrdit-al Society.
Cirrus and Menagerie.
Sabbath School Convention.

Notes About Town.
WE have justreceived a new stock of cards,

Om.dness, visiting, and other sizes) 'which we
src printing cheap. Call and see.

NEST Friday, (the30t11,) is "decoration dal.;
aloch Is to be observed in Montrose with the
musl ceremonies. J. 11. McCollum,Esq., is to
deliver the address.

F C. WaNDER is fitting up the basement of
the Poet Office in an appmpriate manner and
will soon be prepared to supply our citizens
with all things lept at a first class baker►. •

Ir will he soon by reference to our ath.ertising
rolumns this week that E. McKenzie S. Co., are
almost daily receiving new goods. Their mer-
chant tailoring ileparUnciat is among the very
best.

Tue. plan for the New 3lethotlist Church, is
now in the hands of A. W. Cooly, tennienter,)
nn.l we understand work is to commence very
s.sm. It a very neat design, and from np-
is,rance its spire u ill reach pretty high.

Seonrsucs will do well to bear in mind it k
nzainst the law to kill blue-birds, martins, swal•
1..w.. robins, or other inseetiverous birds at any
wason. The penalty for violating this law is
tire dollars for every offence.

Wz have been without a Post-master for near.
ly two weeks, Capt.; Stone's commission bar.
jag expired the 10t It inst and Mr. Fordbam
not having received his until Thursday night
of last wt,ek. It must hare missed the wrong
road as Senator Fitch was. obliged to go to
Washing,ton and pilot it through.

ONE of our "old Probabiliti" remarked fo
ns last week "that we should not have any
warm weather, until after the sun crossed The
line the tilstof June." He'llas failed in the first
particular, as we have Just had two very warm
days, and we think he will al-A fail In getting
"the line" arouta in time for theis' tocross it
In June.

Taßaz were 1.200 tons of coal shipped over
the Montrose Railway Before the first of last
April, which is but a small part of the atrunt
which was burned in this section, all of which
sill tpreafter come by 'that route. The meipte
for passengers one day last week was over $lOO.
This talLabout "narrow gauze" is all played
out. We are realizing the extent that the b.

& W. "twenty Ova per cent. broad gouge"
has garroter. us for the past twenty years.

Too Lote.'n
Oar Great Bend items came too late-for pulp

lication last week.

Long Train.
The MauchChunk Democrat ears that 253 cam

were drawn over the L. V. R. 11., byoneenrine.

Confirmation.
Bishop Howe administered the rite of confir-

mation to eight candidates in New Milford cad
tour in Great Bend.

Werth the Trial.
II any of our lady readers arc annoyed by

the worms that sometimes Infest flower pots,
they can get rid-of them by putting an bunco
of ammonia into a gallon of warm water and
watering the plants with It once a week. •

•The True Doctrine. •

If our young men could be prerallol upon to
believe that the calling of a mechanic is as hon-
orable as that of the merchant or professional
man in the estimation of those :whose good
opinion is of any value, there would be less
crowding after clerkships in atoms or position-
to sweep out lawyers eilleeS.,

Attempts to 'Steal a Child.
One day last week a female belonging to a

band of Gypsies encamped at the Forrest
House, near Easton, was caught in the act of
mrryieg off a five yearold daughter of Edward
Clark, of that place. The child was caughtup
in the street and carried some distance, when
its cries attracted the attention ofsome pass-
ers-by, who went in pursuit -of the old hag,
when the child was let Own and. the woman
made good her escape.

Erie Doable Track,
The Erie Railway Company haw advertised

lot proposals foi gradingforty-two miles ef Sop
road preparatory to laying a second track. The
portions of the road tobe double tracked areas
follows : From Lukewarm AO Narrowahurg,
eleven and a halt miles; from Lordvilic to Han-.
rod, ten and ahalf m114; ' andfrom Attlesi to'
Lancaster, twenty milts. ...The work will be di-
sided into sections of about a utileeach: 'Con-
tractors will be req4red to complete the work,
within ninety daysfrom the awarding or, the
contract. ,

rob,ionlpol.
It would be well nciw for_ theboys and girls

who gel into the ileidi:Mid woods, that they
shoUld be Warned to keep clear of the poison
vide, and to be especially careful to eat noth-
ing they find growing, unless there be some ex-
perienced person with them whom they can
consult. It is but a few days since two young
men died from eating wild parsnips, which
they mistook fur artichokes. Parents should
warn their children on these points.

Cattle on Railroads.
The owners of cattle who permit them IDrun nt large about the vicinity ofrailroad tracks

seem not to be aware of the penalty to which
they expose themsetrinflb.their culpable care-
lessness. In a case which occurred last week
near Spring Mills, in Montgomery county, it
will cost theReading Railroad Company near-
ly $BOO to repair the damages done by running
over a cow, and if the owner of the cow pos-
sessed property to that amount the railroad
company cunl4TecuTor full damage ,

Fall of a llititglair at Mutat°lila.
During the ceremonies of laying the corner

stone of the new Catholic church, at Sha-
mokin, Penn'a., May 22nd, it portion of the
temporary flooring which bad been erected for
the accommodation of the vast multitude as
sembled there, gave way, and .ptecipitated a
large number of people to the basement be-
ncath. It is Impossible at this time to give the
names and number of the injured, but it Is sup-
posed thatbut six arc seriously injured. Bish-
op Wood, of Philadelphia, and Bishop O'Hara,
of Scranton, who were conducting the ceremo-
nies at the time of the accident, were among
those that went down with the falling floor, but
luckily escaped any serious Injury. Anthony
Kelly, formerly a freight conductor on the
Reading Railroad, Is so badly hurt that his life
is&paired of. One man had both legs broken.A little boy and girl also had their legs broken.
Rev. FatherKor.L, pastor in Oargo theire, imme-
diately threw his house open, and is doing all in
his power for the sufferers.

Sam. Welton.
Sam Welton. who was convicted for stealing

from tee Erie Railway company, at Susquehan-
na Depot, last Court, and sentenced to three
years solitary confinement In the State Peniten.
tiary, is thus spoken of by the Repository and
Mt...roger, N. V.:

"Sam Welton's career has been short and
somewhat zhequered. Leis than fkll years old,
of rather prepossessing manner(when sober) he
was quite well calculated to deceive the unsus-
pecting whom he intended to victimize. For
several years he was engaged extentively in op-
erating upon die credulity of western ambitious
citizens, of all classes, not excepting even the
clergy, whowere desirous of becoming sudden.
Iv wealthy. One of the dodges practiced by
:Welton was to inclose in a well written letter a
new, genuine twenty-five cent government is-
sueas a sample of the "counterfeit," manuflic
tured by his firm,and sold by Min. at a veryrea-
sonable rate. This letter was to be treated as
strictly confidential, and the victim was advised
to show the sample to expert bankers,abd oth-
ers, a'ho could not detect it Rom the genuine
"stuff" is.stted by thegovernment. Each person
was told In this letter where to address Mr.
"John Tice," Seneca Falls, Auburn, and other
points selected, the amount of "queer" they de.
sired to invest In. The victim was soon baited,
took the book, sent the greenbacks, and no an-
swer nr counterfeit money was ever reeieved in
return. \Vc have been told that several of our
aspiring citizens have been taken hi by this
same kind of dodge, but mute by the saw-dust
swindle."

Another "Iterlew."
Our neighbor of the Susquehanna

takes the following notice of that "biort aphis
work" of the Montrose Rept/Mom, o bleu we
advertised last week, which we consider a mer
iturious stricture. We hold with the Journal,
that a county paper should not be confined to

the interests of Montrose, or the Republican or
Democratic party in its defense, or advocacy of
its issues, and byour fruits we are ready to be
judged. The Journal says:

"We were very much surprised to find the
following square confessionie the last issue ot
the rowdy paper:

*Quite an important issue, not long ago, was
the question of a division of the county, or the
establishment of another county seat in this
county. Is it nverrumry to ask our readers to
compare the position and influence of the Iwo
Montrose patstms on that question I' It is not to,

much to say that the Repolliean published four
times no much as the Democrat did against the
movement, an.: to which paper the advocates of
the measures attributed jto defeat-let them say.'

Cominent is quite 'unnecessary:People in this
tier of townships will doubtless show their ap-
preciation at the services rendered by the
''county" organ in a practical manner. We
hare yet to learn that the people of this section
ever asked tar a "diciaion of the county." Fur
a paper professing to be an organ of Lim Coun
ty. the fight for the interests of Montrose and
its immediate vicinity, and against the plain
rights ot, the voters of goodly- portion ot the
county, was In very bad taste and far from cred-

A iscd/ paper Is esTmeted to advocate and de-
fend the interests of the town where it is pub-
lished ; a eminly paper should know no section,
treating all alike nod fairly. Let the warlike or
pm hereafter style itself ar ifortersee paper—to
call itself a County papeils a bald pretention,
and too stale, about as much so as its motto,
"Freedom and Right against slavery and
Wrong." which was spoiled by Lincoln's Email-
Cipation Proclamation:"

Why People are Poor.
Gait Hamilton" says that "in a country like

this poverty Is presumption of defect." We
copy from one of her articles in the Independ-
ent, as follows :

"What With hinder any man from earning his
own living? Illness may come: sudden calami-
ty may falL Against these even energy may be
powerless; but, apart from this, it is to be as
stoned thatbe who failsis because he lacks wis-
dom and not opportunity. And the same wolfs-
,ness which prevented him from grasping,.x,-
opportunity prevents him from keeping h .fer
it after it is put into Lis band. Once in a w
once in a great while, a timely succor avails
a moment of temporary weariless or averts In.
the consequence of a mistake, and the man
starts ahead at a swinging pace. But oftener
the results seem to indicate that ft is of very lit-
tle aye to help people who cannot help them-
selves. The kingdom of pauperism is within
Ahem. The very causes that make them poor
keep them poor. It is not that society bears
downban: upon them. It is that they are self.
Indulgent. If yousee a widow and five child-
ren shivering_over a few embers you pity them,
and you must send them coal; but you cannot
helpfcclinga wrathful.,contempt at knowing
that they all wept to the photographers yester-

day and had their pictures taken, utter buyinga
couple of twentptive cent broches, on the way,
toadorn themselves withal. The very things
that you yourself would hesitate to do on ac-
count of the eapenie, people who are partially
dependenton yourcharity will do without hes-
itation. Where you, still .practice a natural,
cheerful and unthinklng:self.denial, they will
practice an equally cheerful and unthinking
seltdndnlgeoce. The remnants of bread
that' you dry in the ovens and--save for
future use they throw away. The frag-
mentary seat-sleevethat youfashion into a flat
iron holier they put into the rag bag, and buy
new cloth for their holder. 'There you rise at
six, they Its till half past seven. Where you
walk, they ride, Where you pray and watch
and strive to doyour work thoroughly, thyme
content with einytjaing that will answer. That
is the reason why people are poor."

Necessity ofis Market.
We often have heardinour own borough, es

well as other inland towns, much complaint by
those engaged in trade and commerce, that
farmers in the surrounding vicinity, whose pat-
ronage in trade naturally belongs to those local
centres is much of It given to towns and cities
like Scranton and Binghamton and many have
interposed this as on Objection to public ttior-
oughfares passing through these towns on nc-
count of their tendency to divert trade and

' "kill the town." New we make this assertion,
"though the heavens fall" that If the life of any
town depends upon its isolation from the
world and the Inability of Its inhabitants to
leave it, then its life Is not Worth saving. Such
a boxtrap baited with this very old and musty
' cheese of past days will not serve to entrap the
young facetious ruts ot the present day. They
will travel around It and land mole, wholesome
food for the developement of their business ca-
pacity. We also present nnothei hypothesis
which may be deemed bold and almost hereti-
cal to the mercantile fraternity, but neverthe-
less we must be allowed to lend our advice to
them as well as to their customers when we do
it in honesty of purpose and for their benefit,
and ourreaders will only accept it so far as it
meets reason and common sense, and hence
they should accept or reject on the same basis
and no harm can be dale. Commercial busi-
ness alone will never build up a town. All
merchants and vendors of goods are mere
agents for the Agricultural and Manufacturing
interests, a needed number of which the peo-

ple wtll demand and support and ate willing to
pay a good per centage to them for "corn
mission," but a town wholly dependent upon
trade for its growth will thrive about as well
as a water-mill a mile and a quarter from wa-
ter. The merchant adds no wealth, In bulk, to
the community. but he is merely paid his "com-
mission" for transacting the business of the
manufacturer and producer, and the responsi-
bility of keeping on band needed wares and
merchandize. The great secret of mercantile
failure in many towns is this. If a certain num-
ber of merchants who are alway necessary to
the convenience of any community, start laud-
ncss and seem to prosper, there are a large
number of others lusting for their case and
comfort, who rush to the same torsions, until
the supply is very much gaoler than the de ,
mend, hence the life and death struggle, and a
personal warfare upon each other, resulting of-
ten in ruinous failures, by which the communi-
ty as well as the individual sutlers. The ere:t-
un% who gave such diversity of feature and ca-
pacity to mankind, no two even the same, nev-
er intended that all should pursue the same oc-
cupation. It is no one occupation that can

bseild up n town, but the grdater the diversity
the more thrifty will it be. If when one branch
of business is succeeding, parties desiring '
-get a living without work"—as the adage runs
—would seek some other which would serve to
aid those already started, as well as benefit
themselves and the community about thetnthey
would help to build tip such a town as all, the
railways bi Christendom could not run down.—;
We can impart the secret to our mercantile
friends which will give them control of this
community, just to the extent they exercise it,
and keep people from trading ip adjoining'I
towns, like Binghamton and Scranton. Slake
our own town by its diversity of businissn.l

acrommodation :In near like those townsas pos-
•thle, and just in that proportion yon will tak'r
away all desire to go elsewhere. We are not
now speaking of "marble fronts" or costly '
dwellings, but simply of the business meth of
your community. To illustrate, we will take
our own borough of Montrose.

Our merchants cannot complain of the our-
rounding thrillers, who expect -hy Mile plow to .

heroine they go to Scranton or Bing
hamton, todo considerable n, ti inertia I business.
for this reason. Never during the noir years
since we have become a resident of Montrose.
has there been any market that thesurrounding
farmers could come to, and receive cash for
their produce, as n certainty. Is it any wonder
that they go where such markets exist, and
when them, that they purchase Ureij grads! Is
it not rather a wonder that they (1O-Mat do so
inure than they (1.1? We make bold to s oy that I
one of the most certain enterprises to build up
thistown, is the e,,tablishment of a cash mark-
et for evcrthing that is produced in the sur-
rounding country. There is plenty of room for ;
a lucrative business in this branch ofcommerce,
and the people will always find it for their own
interest to leave their money at home, and they
will be must ns willing to pay some lirino "com-
mission merchant" tenor fifteen per cent to han-
dle their produce, as to give it to New York or
Binghamton agents. Everybody don't need to
go into this business, but we want one good es-
tablishment of this kind. if there is an over-
plus of mercantile establishments let the capital
be withdrawn front some one of them, and an
establishment of this kind started. Or let some
of those who "grind the face of the poor" and
fetter the agricultural prosperity of the county
by "curb-stone" butchery-, come out from their
"dark holes" and engage in a legitimate calling,
one that will draw upon them the respect of so-
ciety and of themselves, and more solid ivealth,
than to wear out their boots, and shrivel up
their souls (if they have any) in travelling to
and from the Prothonatarfs office, "seeking
whom they may devour."

You mayattempt to fence in a town (yes and
whitewash itat that,) by fighting public outlets
or inlets, in order to keep trade in and bar cus-
tomers out, brit you will just as certainly fail so
long as there aro those who want to get' in or
need to gel out Let the people understand that
there Ls no more "shows" to be seen abroad than
there is at bunts, and they will not go away
to be humbugged. Unless you do they will go,
ondwc shall not attempt to prevent it..

Great Bend Items.
"0! what a pleasant month is May,
For theanon has gone away,"

. Sang the poet, although we fancy his muse
dwelt in a less polar clime than ours, where J.
Frost coolly greets usalmost daily down to date.

No more will Cyrus Corby's yeller purp pa-
rade a lakangaroo. the saintly aisles of the sanc-
tuary, to the distaste of more reverent worship-
pers, for Charley Hamlin so thoroughiy, ventila-
ted his anatomy this morning, that, like an s
avaricious twain in St. Peter's day,he fell down
and Charley carried hint forth and buried him
"Requlescat in pace."

Prior. James 0. Clark, the renowned vocalist
of Syracuse, favored the Methodist choir N7itll
his presence and voice yesterday morning. By
the way it is proper to state that the above
choir it/Episcopal rather than Methodist, the
members haring kindly volunteered their ser-
vices to the latter church in Ito presenf penury,
of such talent, when not conflicting with prior
obligations to their own. All honor to them.

BISITOP Rowe, ofthe Diocese of Cen-
trot Pennsylvania, is expected here on Thum
day of this week. Ills last visit among us was
amply fraught with blessing and wo trust in a
still more graciousbeatitude from Lis presence
at this time. Though, not of the same com-
munion, yet we hail with gladness the advent
of every embassaaor of truth. •

Rev. Mn.Snooze, of Susquehanna Depot, of-
Itchded in the Presbyterian church yesterday,
and Mr. Jerome at Grace Church, discoursed
proitabiy oa "13Sead1it3tness of purpose tri rel

ligiov effort'' while Mr. Eldridge of the Meth-
odist chtuch, with his usual ardor, portrayed
the moral progressof a soul from sin to holi-
ness; and in the evening, "taught us to pray,as
John also taught his disciples." Yes he did.

Hours cleaning is active here just now, al•
though our friend "Leighton" insinuated
through theRepublican last week, that taking
down or putting up stovepipes was not in strict
harmery with male taste in this burg. Well per.
haps not,but then such articles arc useful in their
way, and somebody ought to assume the °Mee
of general stove pipist to the whole communi-
ty. We heartily recommend "Leighton" to the
place, and think ifcombined With (arra:are,
there is money in it.

F. CMTECUILL, Eaq., has located his °Mee in
the second story of Mr. Lenhelm's store, and
recent architectural improvements have given
it the appearance of a court room In embryo.—
As successor to the late Esq. Reckhow, Mr.
Churchill is idly meeting the *hest expecta-
tions of his Mends, and, speakingreverently,we
trust that "justice and lodgement" may be the
habitation of his throne, while "mercy and
truth," go always before his face..

Or late sonic disaffected parties have indulg-
ed in frequent animadversions against the
trustees of the 3L E. Church, because the audi-
torium instead of the Sunday Schoolroom was
not opened for Dr. Cbesshire's excellent lecture
on temperance, May let, 1873. So far as we
understand the minds of the trustees, they do
not fear truth, but do ask no departure from
that righteous standard in what may be said or
written coheerning this matter. It was well un-
derstood by all persons interested down to the
time of the lecture, that the 8. S. room would
be used, and arrangements were made agreeable
to that plan, we are also credibly informed that
no applicaticn had Lon made for the other
room previous to that time. It would be well
for that New Milford Editor to 'ascertain facts
hereafter before giving public notice of events
with which he is not familiar.

JOSE K Prmss.
Great Bend, May 10, 1873.

Lumbering on the Delaware.
Over 2,900 rafts have passed over the Lacka-

waxen dam this spring. and at least one hun
dyed more have gone down the river below
that point. At a very low average this would
make 120,000,000 feet of lumber sent to market
from the Delaware region, during one freshet
—the largest amount everknown to have been
shipped.

Woman's Work
The censuscontainsa list of female occupa-

tions arranged under no less than seventy-two
heads, beginning alphabetic:lllv with actors and
ending with wooden mills. Domestic servants
bead the list in point of numbers, and next in
order—which will surprise many—come labor-
ers on farms. There arc 1)7,03o seamstresses,
00,000 milliners and dressmakers, and 114,0;0
teachers. There is a glorious army of 10,110
nurses. There are preachers, shoemakers, Jour-
nalists, authors, mechanics not specified, and
only one hundred show women. But who
woul•l demon of woman boiler makers 3, bell-
founders 4, hunters and trappers 3, to say noth-
ing of Mt:tiers, charcoal burners and miners.

I. 0. of 0. F. nt Wilk esbarre
1 he annual session of the Grand Lo.lge of

Odd Fellows convemal nt 11'ilkeffiarre, Tues-
day. May 20th, 1872, The 3ionday previous
w.t at-% Med. to the session of the Grand En-
campment. Representatives from over GOO
lodges mere present, and it was estimated that
there were some 1.200 members of the onto in
attendance from all parts of the State. The
report of 11w Grand offirers shows the order to
be in a prosperous coma it itm in this Jurisdiction:
over moo members, and 750 working lodges.
There was paid for relief of brothers awl wid-
owed families during the past year, over Wk.
012, and the income of the order during the
year was $00.1,2G3.40. Quite a another of the
members of Montrose Lodge were in attend-
ance, taking advantage of the excursion tick-
ets so kindly furnished ns by the Lehigh Val-
ley and Montrose Railway COMPIIIIM (The
I). L & W. Ita.hoad Company refused to issue
commutation tickets to members of the Grand
Lodge.)

We left Montrose 4,20- a m., and reached
Wilkesharre at 8:00, lust in time tor breakfast.
We left Wilkesbarre at 7:10 a. m., and reached
Montrose at 12 in.

The sessions of the Grand Lodze were held at
the Opera [louse, which will hold ionic 1,200
persOns.

The Grand Officers Installed were M. W.
Gnind Master, Jacob M. Campbell; It. W. D,
G. Master, Isaac A. Shepperd ; It W. 0, Sec-
retary, Jas. 11. Nicholson; 11. W. G. Treasurer,
DI. Richard Markle.

The Representative from 31ontrose Lodge
WIIB Past. Grand C. P. Reade, the present I).

. D. G. 31. for Susquehanna county. •

&illness Locale.

DP. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES Cure
Kidney Diseases.

JruRECEIVED.—A large assortment of
Mena' and boys Linen Suits—also new styles
alapaca, and grass cloth coats, at very low
prices ; call and see.

31outtose May 413, 1873. E. Mcltnlct.

DMOIXT7OII.—The co-partnership bertolbre
esisting between It. S. Swtt and A. C. Sweet,
tinder thefirm name or It. S. Sweetit Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent, to take sabot
January 7th, 1873. - It. S. Seim*

Gibson, 3lay 28th,
A. C. SWEET.

Mr.nteAr. Sorry.Tr.—The semi-annual Meet-
ing of theSusquehanna County Met!testi Society
will be held at Phlnney's Hotel, in New Milford
on Wednesday, the 4th day of June, at 10
o'clock a. tn. All regular practitioners are in-
cited to be present. A Clinic will be held.

Catrrs C. llALsr.r, Secretary.
Montrose, Pa., May 28, 1873.

D6wrirrrnv.—Tlic undersiLmed will ho at
the places, and on the dates mentioned, for the
purpose of extracting teeth and contracting for
artificial plates, viz at the Exchange hotel,
3lontrose June 6th; Dimock Corners, June
7th; and on the oth, at Heelers Hotel In
Tunkhnnnock, and for the following ten days
at his permanent office in Wilkesbarte. All
extracting operations will b.e. rendered painless

desirco,) by !house of sidle and efficient an-
esthetics. Coll lent that I can tin better both
as regards polityand prio of work, than any
responsible dentist in the country, I invite all
to keep this notice in mind, and give me a call.
Pammient Binghamton, N. Y., and
Wilkestarre Pa. Taos. J, Wimixos.

May 28th, 1873.-2 w
Tan Doi Stone. Circus and Central Park

Menagerie are to give exhibitions conjointly In
Montrose on Thursday, June stb. The pried-
pal attractions Offered are the superior hone-
manshlip of the celebrated Mine. Do Berg and
the no less distinguished rider Cordelia,
supported by a full and very select corps of
gymnastic artists. The Central Park Menag-
erie contains most of the wild animals of any
interest to be found on exhibition in this cnnn•
try. Among the circus performances will be
introduced a party of Iroinis Indians, who ap-
pear In an Indian pantomime. nud one of their
numberrides the "Indiatt Hunter" net, being
the only real aboriginal circus rider ever seen
in the ring. The processicm of the combined
companies Into town is slid to be a grand af-
fair. They are to give performances afternoon
and evening. ,_There are three excellent clowns
attached to this elreus—Den Stone, Geo. Mur-
ray and W.Roland. •

Barrett Cashmere snits, from ten totwenty
dollars—the best in town of E,lkicllzazia.

Montrose,May 28,1878.

SAnnaln Senora. Coavarrrnme—The next
convention will be held at Titusville, Pa. The
sessions will begin Tuesday evening, JuneBd,at
8 o'clock, to be continued throughout Wednes•
day and Thursday.

Each Sunday SchoolIn the State is requested
to send at least tea delegate', and Pastors of all
Evangelic Churchesare cordially invited.• .

Entertainment will be provided for all -dele,
gates who will notify L.ll. SillimanEsq., of Ti-
tusville, Secretary of Local Committee on or
before May 31st.

The Philadelphia and Heading Railroad will,pass delegates to Harrisburg or Williamsport,
from all principal points on its road, on ap--plication at ticket office. Fare two-thirds the
usual rates.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad will pass
delegates for two-thirds fare, on presentation
at ticket offices of an order which must be ap.
plied for with nameand address, at the follow.
ag points, viz: Philadelphia Jnthua L. galley;

811 Chestnut SL; trarrii4urp: JamesW. Weir;
Pollevillie: C. W. Wells, Esq.; PilfaLerp7l : T.
J. Gillespie.

Como up, bretheren, from all parts of the
State, and make the Titusville Convention The
hest of off.

By order of the Executive Committee,
LEWIS I) Van., Chairman.

Philadelphia, May 2s, 1873.

Just tmcmcsm at Uptegmve Bros., their
Spring stock of Boots and Shoes, a line assort-
ment of all kinds. Plinse call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

hies Wravren to workon the Montrase Una
road. PERRY MARCY.

Tunkhannoek, May 10, 1873.—5w.
JUST RECRIVRD at trotegme Bma, their

Spring stock of Boots and Shoes, a fine assort-
meat of all kinds. Please call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

EXCHANGE YAM ATFR-ANELIN FOltEL—{{'e,
the undersigned citizens of Franklin and ad-
joiningtownships, being desirous of asttiblish-
lugnn Exchange Fair at Franklin Forks, would
hereby invite such of our fellow citizens asmay
be favorably disposed to that object, to meet at
the Forks above named, on the last Saturday
ut May, (being the 31st inst.) bringing along
with them any farm stock, farm impliments, or
other property which they have to exhibit- for
sale or exchange. We propose on that day to.
make arrangements for a permanent organiza-
tion of such an enterprise, to hold, hereafter,
annually, a Fair of about three set days, for our
mutual benefit in the sale and exchange of all
kinds of farm property.

E. L. Beebe, Jermlah Dow,
Joshua Boyd, Samtfel Depue,
E. B. Smith, Warren J. Luce,
L. O. Smith, B. C. Vance,
1. I). Beebe, Samuel Truesdell.

Franklin Forks, May 10, 1873.-2w.
JUST RECEIVED at Upte„„^rove Bros, their

Spring stock of Boots and Shoes, it fine assort-
ment ofall kinds Please call and examine be.
Fore purchnsielsewhere.

Montrose, May 14th,.1873.

ISIIE.EI.PL3FLIBI:2IF•Et3.

Ja.Nas---.7r.Nss--At the hOtIM) of Calvin Jenks,
Jenksville, Tiogn co., N. Y., May 13th, by
Rev. A. 0. Warren, Frank A. Jenks, and
Miss Jennie Jenks.

Motioax--CoNal.rs—Atthe M. E. Parsonage,
I.anctiboro, May 19111, by Rev. A. F. Harding,
CorneliusL. Morgan. and Miss Margaret J.
Conklin, both of Summit, Broome co. N. Y.

WALKER—Wrwox—In Ararat. at the house of
Nelson Foster. May 18th, by Rev. N. Sancti.
Jones A. Walker, of Ararat, and Miss hut-
dab L. Wilcox cif Mount Pleasant, Pennsyl-
vania.

KIRKITC7P-BUCF-AL the bride's residence, in
Afton, N. Y. Mae 21st, by Rev. IL Bough.
ton, J. W. Kirkbuff, of Auburn, Susry'a co.,

Alias Sadie M. Buck, of Afton,
Chenango county, New York. Nocards.

E==rll

Mtr.t.s—At Lareyville, Pa., May 2d, Mrs. Sa-
mantha 1,. Mills. need 56 years and 7 months,

Morr—ln Liberty, March 7th, 3lrs. Marra,ret
A. Mott, wile of Eli Mott, aged 36 years, 0
months and 19 days.

SEIOF.MAKF.R—On Monday, May 12th, Mrs. Jane
, wife of Henry Shoemaker, of Tonkhannock,

in die 31th year of her age.
Coromist—lnSyracuse, N. Y., April 30th, of

consumption, Evans P. Chougblan, tormerly
01 Itarf-rd, Susq'a co., I'., aged 28 years, 3
months, and 17 day.

Bincusno—On Tuesday morning, April Bth,
at the house of J. Bowen, ftibon, Win., Mrs.
Bath Hirt-Ward, aged 70 years and 0 months.

Cooswett—At West Auburn, Pa., May 13th,
Hannah, wife of Elisha Cogswell, aged 57
yews, 10 months and 26 days.

ar. M. Ft.c)vcreirL.
410,

OEITEB.AL

Produce and Commission Merchant,

77 Del St., Netr

Consignments solicila sod Morns made Immediate
ly on solo of goods. Send for skipping cards and sten
ens.

Referent?* :

National Park flank of NewYork.
NorthRtver Banker Rey York.
'Casson NAlionol Bonk of Now York.
Long Island Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Feb.14.1813.-2mB.

The markets. ,

Financial.

IS'Ew Yuan, Saturday, May 17.
Gold was excited and quite strong. The

cliques in New York arc still busily employed
in manipulating the market. It opened at 111334
and later in the day went to 118%,:but closed
finallyat 118 38, a fitr,ther advance of3g. Ster-
ling exchange 1283{ Jll3O.

Rid. Ailed.
Gold 11891
Silver.
U 8 Os 1881..... 1221' 123
5-20 Coupon 1862 -051 ~.- .s.2oCouimmlB6L .. 1 1631, 117!,
5-20 Coupon 1865 118% 1;8%
3-20 Coupon 18331 y 119,14 110%
5-20 Coupon 1807 121•,i 1217.
5-20 Coupon 1809 12cos 120%
New 5 per cent. bonds 1.154 y 11010-10 s 1143. i 115'Parbt Exchange. 493 438
Btcrlifig Exchange.....: . ........12511 130 '
Cunency Bonds . .

New YorkProduce Market.

CorrecteLwttbyHoteinLlatiaCo.,
Washington

Butter, tub ............. 27•203
~

..
.
,
.. 25030

Cheese,dairy, per lb...... 13@14
" factory" 1513010Eggs, per doz • • • '1 8. 1834

Flour,per barrel • • - ,•11,72E111L
Cornmeal,' * :4.6003.70
Wheat, per bushel ' ' . - 1.0002.110Rye ' ' fitHXl3
Oats .. ' " 1103.8.8
Corn • -.„-, 74.78
Hops, crop of 1872.... • . 45.47
Tallow "

- 8N.F.P34Lard per lb • • .-..... 914.10
Potatoes per bbl •• • .2 0,5..3
Apples "

Turkeys '• • 21.22
Chickens•20.21„.

Ducks "

GO TO 'IT !

It's coming !

THE, WSJ SHOW Of THE SEASON I,
WILL EXHIBIT AT

11.GE,ICO IrM 3EL Clo O.Fl,7L=I'At.

Thursday, June sth, 187.3.
Ca•TTA-171129V .131014q1,

'Friday, June 6th, 1873.

SEE IT I

THE GREATEST SUOW ON:EARTH i -

-,

;ookh-N-r-4.-ontio. tioNt 1.5- .:Avilus./EAT tri. fileg ''''. S

Z7l---. itinmica ttaßifilti -

-ist .1 1
----0--

::;',,:;- 40cill, _kì -'c': •

—.7 -4•
_N V4 ~10:

,INCLUDING
Panoramic Scenes!

Hippodramatic Spectacles!
The Grecian Gymnasium!

Togrther with all the CLASSIC 11XXRCISES and Feats of

THE CIRCUSARENA !
First appearance in this country of the above named

Four Combined Exhibitions
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED, FURNISHEW

• ORGANIZED, DISCIPLINED,
AND PERFECTED FOR THE SEASON OF 11373,.

TIPetentlon ore° publlo tet called to tho thof ll:Athens l no

.W'M 'ET y •
on celled or any of IL comm.:lloot% ntleertlsol onnectlon with Om Great Central Part Mallard
and Dendrone', Circus. Tbt totabllabment 1. known amply aktbe “legitlnnzte" awl oalregnestrisn
and toologlcal Inottution In Emetic, that eon n,Tn..l t..eland .npon tie men Min. without halal%re.

-00.11-Sc toLetltloas title, or other deceptive devices to Wog It tato tattoo.

THE GREAT MENAGERIE'
pastasall theattaloshle animated Wonders ofthe
stiowo vrocid,having any cancels! !Menet to the
public. Those ho are at oil conversant with tho

Zoological collecilotsknown as the -

•' CENTRAL PARE MENAGERIE

TIIE CIRCVS E.I,TC -21-11PILEM.
comilites Fir. Colns,al 'recta ofFabfbilloa mitt;
tagan katornaestrs gronnlL- The NVIIIO6IIIIII
acenntruedate 1O speculums. Thosehol.tritoidoe
is well eadlistdi sod- at bight brilliantly Ullaridsdis

ted throughout

That In ranl, and In the order of'MuttonIs
enneede It to lo.the Turret and beg oc-

leotCd exhibition on this rontitient. 7 hefunoo -

tog Wt cminpri.es ibu mimeo rd woo,of tbr•wont
prominent in this C0114%11013 :

Too Os*
Grmt African Potoqnsine,

Horned Horse; or Wonderful Gnu,
Mae naval and Indy famed

MADAME DeBERG, ,
(tote S. Nth Street (Irene.) Thla lady tit
.rrerywhere pronounced tobe one ofthe most eitle,ewehntulanclitannnietemesteionnothateeen eerneoe.

tn-trn thn pobite—uvre en elsMr•Ur& lien bell.
amt oehkrements npon her horn, her eptendli
•tyht Inn duds conlldence, here entomanded
ch. oniltelded trltanttioll ofell Werth proper a
prctiztlua of the Matinee • of Coble

0..

` ,4

11211
AfricanIlarte-Beesta,

A beautiful and grateful
Comollion Bless Bock

JAMES E. COOK,
the Entrelnrman In Europeor Amens,rria
It his eplestrtan talent In ,1,11n; a Troop of Mt
Boma Inn continnation rapid changes, drlTlng
at lull ormnol on.laerosa the trona In tmoot
arlastle manner. Mr. Cook to ILkeivierrknoirt

TILE CHAMPION LEAPEE ••

The fled Stng of India,
only one InAmnia.

A Tremendous MackTiger.
Two Magnificent 'Bengal Tigers.

Oldapace pemdt we mlgh.t. mention an Incredible
number of other rare and clarions wheals jut

.
and Orniddo Eldnr! Itoalso rides a twanitlfal

',outdo Act or ltornetnanthip irlittlinmaD•Bett.
Seatattsnal Act-nt Lady' Equltglon,

WITIIODC SADDLE Old Bnintst
111'LLE.-CORDELJA.Droughtto this couval

Tbis roung, beautiful and popularArlin" isinstr-fmmber lutrutstrable series ofbrilliant feats opors
an unsaddled stsod, doisbing rlW hergreat masa.

Must triumph, thornas
THE FEIOIIT OF Flat FDIC&

MLLE COIWELIA bas no superior In iimebseir
equestrianism.

INDIANS! • INDIANS!
MCC>

Iroquois Warrior, Ku-Ke-Wa-Ma!
Mingtheonly real Indian Circus Elder ever sera.
Neutb• rime of tha entertainments in the ring

*illbe latrodaecti a new and original
INDIAN PANTWIIME

EISTITLED Tim

The forlowhlgdlstlegtllshed EquestatineSayrungste
and Acrobats, will appear In the course of the(.32,

cue performaree
The ring exercises pill b,"gin with amegalllcent

EQUES-7,OOLOOICAL PAGEANT
end gi bboing Tanroament to whleh ail %baba,
andgentlemen of the company willappearfn ER.
seonseastrne. and mounted upon thotoughbred
horterwpreeeded by Eelut's Band on foot,feUvered
by a PEMESSION of the ItAELET

Elephants, farads, he., and the

it'CAlt-MANC IIE'S ESCAPE
FROM•TIIE SE4'.7iIrSOLES.

Full of 1140110 Interest wad prestutuil with the
Enlist dramatic Mom, uppwit.litte mole, owitumuSiwu•lmpllemcsts, tee.

hI6754 4 Akip•

•" '

,••• tfr
4,9 •

TROUPE OF inoivois =nun •
at their 41,nriginal.costumes, Oafwham 'trill tali

rut Ina grand Ltlppattramtate Prologue.
~

. •A . .

. ...

.
,

...

.i:4it4.1‘...r-.'

/, 11::::1,4-.1'-`- 1. 11.‘,.ati,
•''''.,'ls..;Trr"..t",.,17=>:.4.-

11AltKEESE,the distidguished _Rider;
in various scenes of inultation.

W. 0. DALI
THE GRAND

Street Procossion Inglaring rents of IlanMe Bidingon o 140hana,
.Mme. ROLAND •

•
presentsau orthe mat mirelgcent delta e'er
•lteeaaed, sad la worth trserlingmany mile* tosee.
as Itpretense (=toren novel and unique tobe ere*
la Do ether establishment. • no gorgeous displey

ofglitteringsplendor will,be proredalby tbo

1111 dirplayher splendid Style otermestriardsit:
Tliv Wonderful SNOW BROTHERS;
Willlarenlien end Dan. In theirAcrobatic,sad Gym-
111.1t1C Mr. 'William Nome will Intredame

his vim:steel
/ TROUPE Ol' PERFORMING DOCK':
s.to eremite the most marvelous vistety of hide
and•go through. a scrim of charoeteristic wrack
exhibiting astonishing Intilnet sod gamier trot
leg. Itonot fall to let the children sea this really
interiug exhibition for It is a treat theyare ISICII„

- to appreciate.
WILLLiltl' BOLAN)), at SON

In their charxtertatle Stilt set. - 'Young Roland
will aLau appear toms eillticult said Intriestettttabled

THEetnrsrez. PYRAMIDIC. •

MONS., FRANK BLANCHETT., .

Great Golden Charted of Orpheual
drawityy Twelve Englishhorses, mognficondy ca-
poisoned,aid containing Zeino's Solo Mod,din.
coursing brautlibl music, followed by Asistio Etc=

M31 ,4V1Tc% drum., gaTillgo,",,Tdt3V
banners, Values, /to,

The Troupe of Iroquois Contortionlat and Gymnast.

la their Yardman, Lined with emni, tWas ark
*nova and all the gar paraphoendier ofrho tribe,
tillappear mounted opon their flake horses, 110.
=poleby Inceentero • cortege of bones, venire
!lad lad .attlaudr ar,tocutber pithdy.Übe long' array of

necauk • -
•

. *Riarr, ,

Conla Vasa° En!moral..
TILE 3 POPULAR CLOWNS,

Den Stone, G. Murray, W.Roland
toall theiroddittak practlesl Joys and otiginalttlgh

Doors opt% at One and Seven P.lll.. .,
Eliarrirlimairego will not womoirivertrilta cm.e lowr alter the opetanzatthe &torn.Wady? litchi

The andlooesa6opport6nlty oretninlntngtbearEld animate Inthe nentnterio and bear tb• tatcreetlng Les--
tarefly*.L £Wugbaai, dcatrt bit%the Wits and peetzbarttbea ofthe various aubJettn • The thwarts
Is ,MtedIn an entire separate and iUstlz!estent flock the arms-one Utast antitling the holder to us

, - . - • ' . .-
,- -.•- --- ' , ' B. CnourrrUericral Agent.

...

. , .

Amusements.


